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rdlnarlly Interesting, aside from the
fact that It la the means of bringing
together many old friends who never
attend a aortal function from on visit
fna aurM tea to another. In order lo
snako tkte year's benefit a bigger and
tore embracing Juacttun. Invitations

nave been extended ta hundreds of
Fvrtlaadera outside of the membership.

This X ear's m also baa a patriotic
angle, aa the visiting nnrvs are busy
taking rare of many families of eol
eHera, their new babies and other chll
drn. so that In contributing lo the
annual tea for the Visiting Norse es

Ibe eoMlers and aallora also
are being assisted In having their fam
ilies taken care of.

A musical programme will be given
vnder th direction of Mrs. Thomas
Carrtrk Bark, and special war candlea
will be oa sale, two tables lo be filled
with this edible, in charge of Mrs. A. A.
MerrisAQ ana lrm. Jaoire P. llonevmsn.
The offteers of the asew-tatin- n will re
ceive tae with Mr. Helen Ladd

orb-i-t. nd those wbo will preside in
the dtntng-roo- m will be rhoera later.
lra iNtnald fpencer Is chairman of

tbe sartol committee and she Is being
assisted by Mrs. Morrison. Mrs. J. IX
Honrymaq. Mrs. K C Kerr. Miss Kath-
erlne die and Mrs. Helen Ladd Cor
bett.

This Is the only affair that the Visit-
ing Nurse Association has given or
ba connected with this year, and they
torga all their friends to rally to the
cause and give generously of their
financial assistance, aa well as attend-
ing the Valentin tea.seeMies RntH Tear lanrheon was one
of the prettiest functions of the week.
It was given to honor aloe Allsa Mac-Mast-

now Mrs. heads M. Ireland, on
Wednesday, at the Teal residence, and
Included the attendants of the bride,
with a few additional friends. The
table, artistic in appointment, was
adorned with a big bowl of daffodils
and lavender-ehade- d rrtmroeea, cor-
sage bouquets of the sVme blossoms
marking rovers for: Miss MacMaster.
Miss Melete MarMaster, Mrs. Hallett
Mixwell. Mrs. lx"Ue IX Winters, Mrs
Ilasel Bl Lift. Miss Patsey (Stewart.
Miss Sara McCullr. Miss Hhoda Hume,
lin. Miss Jeaa Mackenzie, aad the
charming hostess.

Chsracterised'by thodlgnlty and lm--
at a post military wedding.

In which simplicity, added to the charm
of youth and beauty, was the dominant
note, the siarriasa ef Miss Allsa Heron
Me&Ma.ter and Head Mulkey Ireland.
Lteaieaaal. U. sV A--. was solemnised
last night la Trinity Episcopal Church
befar eoe e ts largest and sseet
fashionable ttHhsi that ever attended
a similar function la Trinity. The mil
lis ry atmosphere predominated, the
beet man and four of tr.e ushers as
well as the bridegroom appearing la
mart uniforms, wearing their sabesa

and bails, a privilege granted Army
officers oaly oa rs re occasloaa during
war tisitt, and conformlnr' as cloeely
aa poestble to social customs that pre-
vail during times of peace whea the
kaadsom full dress uniforms are worm
by all officers at formal functions. An-
other war-tim-e note was sounded by
the bride requesting all ber attendants
to appear la whatever evening drew
they preferred rather than go ta tho

trouble and expense of baying a special
gown for the occasion.

A keynota of pink and white, with a
background of greenery, was used in
the cjiurch decorations aa well aa In the
gowns of tbe bridal party. Rev. A. A.
Morrison read the service, and a must
cal programme waa given by Lucien E
Broker, Lohengrin's wedding march
being used for a procession si. and
Mendelssobn'a march closing th pro
gramme.

The bride waa unusually attractive
and lovely In a simple gown of white
satta with silver . lac gracefully
draped over IL It waa made abort, with
a full court train and a long tulle veil,
arranged In aeml-cnrnn- et fsshlon,
banded with orange blossoms. A short
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Mr. U C Llaissf.
Mr. L. d. Lindsay, of Van.

eouver, R C, wbo la visiting her
sister. Mrs. Joseph Macqueea.
cornea from a pat riot lo family,
the Pattersons, of Uakvlll. Onta-
rio, Canada. Mra. Lindsay's fath-
er, tbe late Thomas Patterson,
waa a three mot the" volunteer ta
the 7ih Mew York City Regi-
ment and waa a personal friend;
of President Lincoln.

Mra Lindsays three sons have
enlisted In the Canadian army to
fight Prussia militarism. Gor-
do Lindsay, lawysr. who Joined
tbe famoua fighting regiment,
the Princess Pata was wounded
by shrapnel In tbe battle of Vlmy
Kids a. Francs, and la aaotber
battl waa wounded In one of hut
arms, and may soon bo Invalided
home. Stewart Lindsay la with
the Canadian artillery la Franc.
Char lea Lindsay la la taa Cana-
dian avtatioa corps.
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face-ve- il was worn during the cere
mony. A spray of orange blossoms
adorned the bodice of the charming
gown, and the bridal bouquet was
shower of white lilacs and orchids.

The bride was given In marriage by
her father. William MacMaster, and he
sister. Miss Maisie. wa muld of honor,
tne otner attendants being Mrs. Hue
B Lltt, Miss Ruth Teal, Miss Patsey
Stewart and Miss Gladys Tills, of Vio
tcrla. B. C Captain D. C. Old.nborg
acted aa best man, and four brothe
officers of tha bridegroom, all of the
sms regiment. Lieutenants W. 1L

(Crampton. Arms' rong, Sullivan and
Moore, of Camp Lewlii. with Philip V.
W. Fry. Harold and Uerald ooyamitb.
snd Donald J. Starling ushered the hun- -
drcas or guests.

A huge American flag was In evl
derrre among the simple but pretty
decorations of the church, banks of
palms and ferna bring Interspersed
with quantities of pale pink and white
axaleas. while standards of Ophelia
rosebuds and freeslaa were used on the
altar. The ensemble made an artistic
foil for tne wedding party, the maid
of honor wearing a handsome gown of
cloth of silver combined with filmy
pet lace: Mra Litis gown also was
whit and silver, a foundation of satin
being enveloped with dainty silver
Isce; Mlsa Pataey Stewart was pretty
In a charming gown of pale pink chll
fon over satin: Miss Pitts' frock also
was of the pink and white tints: Miss
Teal waa lovely in a smart modaj of
pale orehid satin de londres contained
with silver lace, and all the attendants
carried exquisite bouquets of Ophelia
roses, ferns and freeslas.

As the striking and attractive bridal
procession filed out of Trinity the
sonorous peals of th chimes joyfully
rang out. proclaiming the conclusion of
tne marriage ceremony, and adding
benediction upon the bride and bride
groom.

Following the ceremony a reception
was held at th home of the bride's
parents, at Ardgnur. thtt reception
being limited to close friends and rela
tives. Mr. and Mra MacMaster received
with tha bridal party In the spacious
hall, the Stars and Stripes, in a huge
flsg, draped at the back of the receiv
ing line adding a distinct note of pa-
triotism and military atmo5phere to
the reception. Mra MacMaater's gown
waa a charming affair, white satin cov
ered with French-blu- e chiffon and em-
broidered with blue sequins. Her bou'quet was a corsage of orchids and
freealaa. A buffet supper was aervsd.
th daintily appointed aupper table
being adorned with Ophelia roses and
freeslaa, similar blossoms, with the ad
dition of palms and a profusion of
fernery, being used in the drawing- -
room and other rooms of th handsome
residence.

Presiding at tbe refreshment tables
were Mra C E. 8. Wood. Mra Cyrus
A. rolph, Miss Falling. Miss Mary F.
railing. Mra W. C Alvord. Mra K. C.
Hhevlln, Mra Wheelwright and Mrs.
Thomas Kerr. They were assisted by
he Miss's Jean Markensie, Esther

Tucker. Rheala Rumelln. Mra Lltt,
Miss Stewart. Miss Pitta Mlsa Mac-
Mastsr and Mlsa Teal. Dancing closed
tbe delightful affair.

Lieutenant Ireland and his bride left
for a brief wedding trip and upon their

return Mrs. Ireland will make her home
close to Camp Lewis nntll her husband
receives orders transferring him to an
other post.

The engagement of this popular and
attractive couple was announced the
latter part of last year, and since that
time they have been entertained con-
siderably though informally by their
hosts of friends. The bride Is one of
the most charming and lovable of the
debutante set In Portland society, and
she Is also an energetic war worlrer,
an active member of the Junior League,
leader of the Portland Honor Guard, an
ardent outdoors girl, being especially
fond of horseback riding, golf and ten
nis. Her infinite charm and graclous- -
ness has endeared her to both the older
and younger contingents in this city
and other cities that she has visited.
She finished her education In Oldsfleld,
Maryland, and then spent a few years
in a travel school in Paris. She has
traveled extensively, both in Europe
and in this country. Mrs. Ireland is the
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
MarMaster, a sister of Miss Maisie and
Mrs. Katherlne MacMastsr Mason, who
was unable to leave her post at Boston
at this particular time. She Is in the
Children's Hospital at Boston, taking
the full training, and plans to come to
Portland early In the fiummer for an
extended vacation.

Lieutenant Ireland is of a prominent
family of Detroit, and for a time was
stationed at Vancouver Barracks, being
lt.ter transferred to American Lake. He
Is very popular with his regiment, and
also In Portland's social circles. Miss
Maisie MacMaster, who came down
from American Lake the middle of the
week to attend her sister's wedding,
will return tomorrow to resume her du
ties at tne Hostess House, where she has
been giving her time and services for
some months. e e

The wedding of Miss Evelyn Carey
and Lieutenant Charles T. Donworth
will be a notable event of this week,
being scheduled for Tuesday evening
at 8:30. It will be a simple home wed
ding and will be attended only by rel
ativew and a few of the bride-ele- ct

closest friends.

Miss Margaret Webber left last night.
accompanied by her mother. Mrs. J.
H. Webber, for ban Francisco, where
they will be Joined by H. C Capwell,
father of Miss Webber's fiance, Cebert
Edwards Capwell. The party will sail
from San Francisco for Honolul
where the wedding of the young folk
will be solemnised. Miss Webber is
one of the most attractive and charm
na young maids in Portland, and he

hosts of friends deeply regret tnat tne
cannot participate in the wedding fea
tiviues.

Complimenting Misa Marian Smith
and her fiance, Thomas Kerr, Mr. and
Mra J. V. Beach were hosts for
charming dinner party Friday night at
Alexandra Court. Covers were placed
for 14 at an artistically appointed
table, and, "following dinner, the party
bundled up ana spent, the latter part
of the evening o)eighlng over the
snow-cover- ed roads aurrouuding town.

e e

An event of last week which will be
Interesting to Portlanders is the first
reception of a new series that the open
house committee of the reserve host-
esses are to give within the next few
months. The affair was given at th
home of Mra Eleanor Martin on Sat
urday and It proved to be one of th
smartest and most delightful social
affairs of tha week. Mrs. Martin was
assisted by a corps of prominent ma
Irons and maids, the main committee
being represented by Mrs. Robert Rus
sell, Navyi Mra Arthur Murray, Army,
and Mra Dennia O'Sullivan, chairman
of the open house committee.

e e
Mra C H. Castner and Mrs. William

Stewart, of Hood Kiver: Mra Ray Bish
op, of Pendleton, and Mra A. C, Mara.
tsrs. of Roseburg. will have luncheon
with Mra George Oeriinger, Thursday.
They meet to confer over matters in
connection with the woman's building
campaign at the University of Oregon.

Lata in the afternoon Mra Uerlinge
and Mra Bishop will leave for Eugene,
where they will spend several days vis.
iting at the university. There are many
Eastern Oregon students there who
will welcome Mra Bishop as an- - old
friend and entertain In her honor,

Mrs. Charles J. Schnabel and daugh
ter, Miss Katharine Schnabel. fiancee
of Edward A. O'Neill, who is stationed
at Camp Lewis, left Friday night to
spend th week-en- d in Tacoina and vis
iting the camp: also to attend the regi
mental dance given there last night
by several of the officers. They will
return tomorrow to town.

Misa Jean Porter, an attractive and
popular bell of Tacoma. la in Portland
for several weeks, visiting relatives
and frienda Misa Porter is a sister
of Mra Kenneth D. Hauser, who Is
making her home In Spokane while her
husband. Captain Hauser, la la service
in Franca- a e

Mr. and Mra Henri Labbe aro being
showered with congratulations upon
the birth of their third child, a daugh
ter, who arrived Saturday, January -- 8.
She has been named Helen..

Dr. Arthur van Dusen, of Astoria
who has entered the service In the
medical department of the Navy
Bremerton, spent the week-en- d visiting
In Portland as the guest of Isorman
Mstschek.

George F". Judd. also of Astoria, was
week-en- d visitor In Portland at the

Multnomah Hotel.

Mra Joseph E. Greer entertained on
Thursday with a Kensington tea. hon-
oring her mother-in-la- Mra Harriet
Bush Ureer, of Walla Walla, wbo Is
visiting her for a few weeks. The
fternoon was spent Informally knlt- -
ing and In chatter, tne guests oeing

old friends of the visitor.
e e e i

Leopold Qodowsky the famous pian
ist, will arrive In town today and dur-
ing his sojourn here will be the house
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Gustav Baar.
Mr. Godowsky will give a concert at
tha Auditorium tomorrow night, which
will call forth a large attendance of
society folk, msny of whom will p re

de th festivity with dinner parties.
a

Mr. and Mra Jay Smith have closed
their attractive residence on Portland
Heights for a few months, during the
former's absence in. New York and
Washington. Their daughters. Miss
Mary Sttisrt and Miss Gretchen. will

M.PATT
Ladies' Tailor
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Dry cleaninf ia very sanitary. make gowns or remodel
at branch. 31U Washington, between West Park and Tenth

DRY CLEAN .

STEAM CLEAN
DYE

WEARING APPAREL
of Kinds

511 Ekn
Mus 1636

We new old
ones our

All
Gloves, Feathers, Blankets, Com--
loru, i apes try, unains, carpets.

Rugs, Furs
Out-of-To- Orders Given Prompt

Attention

Broadway Dye & Cleaning Works
Portland, Oregon
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A Sale of Party Frocks
Monday will establish a new mark for value-givin- g.

Our $19.50 to $28.50 Frocks

$15
And there are not many of them at $19.50; they're mostly
higher, and the prettiest frocks you ever beheld. If you
need one don't miss this extraordinary opportunity.
Monday

of New Are Here
New plaids and fancies in wool or silk. Clever new effects,
pretty colorings. We're showing some wonderfully good

styles at

$5.95 $7.50

New Suits, New
Coats, New Dresses
coming in every day.

remain with Mrs. Smith In their pretty
apartments at the Multnomah Hotel....

Honoring Miss Carrie Holbrook, head
of the Y. W. C. A., who left Thursday
night for a three months' vacation in
Pasadena, where she will visit rela-
tives, the members of the board of the
Y. W. C. A. entertained with a delight-
ful luncheon on Tuesday. The luncheon
followed a meeting of the board, held
from 10 to 12 at the rooms of the asso-
ciation, and on Thursday night, when
Miss Holbrook went to tbe station to
board her train, a number of the secre-
taries of the association accompanied
her to bid her adleux. Covers were
placed for Mies Holbrook, Mrs. Charles
A. Morden, Mrs. W. IL Marshall, Mrs.
Wheelwright. Mrs. Kelley Rees, Mrs.
Charles T. Kamm, Mrs. James V. Fail
ing, Mrs. E. P. Northrup, Mrs. John A.
Bell, Mrs. Frank M. Warren, Mrs. Al-
bert L. Maxwell. Mrs. Isaiah H. Amos,
Mra Robert Livingstone, Mrs. W. J.
Beharrell, Mrs. Wallace McCamant, Mrs.
Arthur L. Veazie, Mra William C. Al
vord, Mra John Ross Dickson, Mrs.
Elizabeth Andrus, Mrs. Matt S. Hughes,
Mra C. D. Bruuh, Mrs. A. R. Porter and
Mra C. J. Smith. ...

Honoring Rt. Rev. Walter Taylor
Sumner and his bride, the clergy of
Portland's Episcopal diocese and their
wives will give an Informal reception
tomorrow night In St. Helen's Kinder
garten from s to 10 o'clock. All mem-
bers of the various parishes and their
friends, as well as the numerous mis
sions, are cordially invited to meet the
bishop and Mrs. Sumner. The general
committee Is: Rev. J. G. Hutton, Rev.
O. W. Taylor, Rev. W. A. Brock. Mra
E. H. McCollister and Mrs. Chsmbers.
Another committee assisting in the re
ception includes Mrs. F. C. Malpas. Mra
W. R. Powell, Mra James Muckle, Mrs.
J. D. Rice, Mrs. Barker and Mrs.
Whiteford.

Among those enjoying California sun
shine recently at Del Monte were so.

and Mra W. J. Burns and Mrs. L. H.
Hoffman. While there they were pa
trons of the Hotel Del Monte....

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Lowengar:
with their baby, left Sunday for a vis
In the South. They were accompanied
by Mrs. Lowengart s sister. Miss Hele
Dinkelspiel, of San Francisco, who has
been visiting the Lowengarts for th
past month. They will be in Coronad
for a month and then will visit with
Mrs. Lowensart's family in San Fran
casco.

a

The members of the Sons and Daugh

B 'S1
Spring Blouses

Here are exquisite
"garments in Georg-
ette crepe, silk serge
snd pussywillow taf-
feta gray, flesh,
white, mailt and
coral; beaded andeffects;
many with novelty
roll collars.
Attractively Priced.
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'Qloves.Hcsieni. Unimllas

C f. Brrg, Vlee-Pre- a. and Mgr.
SO Morrison Street,
Poatofflce Opposite.

Esld ia th. Best Shop. All Over th. World

The Powderpf Royalty
2.25 the Box

Um6$ by VioM f orotKuoeed VcH-Ia-

Paris, Frmneti

Th larffftt mnnvfaeturrrt 'in A world
t jin jact pvuir ana coiue imn47d toe for tampl to of powdor.

FRANK If. PBINDLB CO.
71 Wait lth St Mew Vork

JfrtLs Morriaon at. bet,
TjV - 4th and 5th. Tei.

aflOWEiHS. K A 184

$9.50

:$15
Scores Skirts

t&IaYfWSl&J

$12.95
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ters of Pioneers will have their annual
dinner this year at the Commercial
Club on February 14. Admission day.
Details of the affair are given in an-
other column. An enjoyable musical
programme has been arranged follow-
ing the dinner.

e a
Mrs. S. B. Areher entertained In-

formally, on Friday in honor of Miss
Frances Fuller, bride-ele- ct of Alfred
F. Smith.

e
Captain and Mrs. Louis Levy and

children, and Captain Levy's mother,
from Memphis, Tenn., recently arrived
in this city to make their home at the
Multnomah Hotel. Captain Levy is in
charge of the examining board of the
Aviation Service in this city....

Miss Louise Colter Is a charming
young woman, and is well known in the
Multnomah A. A. C. activities, also in
business circles. She has been em-
ployed by the First National Bank for

Arrivals of I
tbe w g
M'HIXi

CREATIONS
Particularly In- -

terratlng;.
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Our Colored
Silk are
the best value in

the past three years. She will leava
this week for Detroit, Mich., where she
will become the bride of Elmer Georgo
Steuernol, of Detroit. Miss Colter was
hostess for a pretty dinner at one of
the downtown grills Friday night,
covers being placed for 12 of her cloaeic
friends. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Moores left Mon-- i
day for Boston, where Lieutenant
Moores will enter the Boston Tech,
having received an appointment aa
First Lieutenant In the Aviation Corps.
On Sunday night Mr. and Mrs. Ander-
son Cannon entertained in their honor
with an informal supper party after
their return from Salem, where they
spent the week-en- d with Mrs. Moores.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Moores have a
host of friends in this city and in
Salem. .a

For the Godowsky concert on Monday
night a number of line parties have

H. &

Coutinud on PaRe 4.)
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LIEBES CO.

$3.95

PRICES LOWERED
TO A POINT WOMEN WILL
BE SURE TO APPRECIATE

DRESSES
FURTHER REDUCTIONS

in force tomorrow are sure to interest
many women.

$14.85, $21.85, $24.85

COAT and SUIT PRICES
SURPRISINGL X LOW TOMbRRO W.

Coats Suits
$12.95 $12.75

$24.75 $49.85
Dally
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Umbrellas

Portland,

FUJRS
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FURS
lllliilllML.

NOW MOST ADVAN-TAGEOUS- L

Y PRICED
Present conditions are most profitable
for the purchasing of Furs. The un-
usual popularity, to say nothing of the
marked increase of prices for next sea-
son, should serve in warning every
woman to give the matter of Furs sen- -
ous consideration.

Our Comprehensive Stocks
of Furs and Fur Garments

claim particular attention at this time,
not only for their most opportune and
unusual prices, but also in view of the
fact that materially advanced prices will
be in effect Lrr the near future.

ESTABLISHED FURS
lllilillllllillllllllllllilllilllllllllil.'illllllllllllllillllllllimillililllllllllllllll
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